Looking at the political practice of women in the world, today with the constant development of the feminist movement and the feminist consciousness, women participate in competitive election and parliamentary vote, and make decisions in policies like men. They manage state affairs and share political tasks with men. The female leadership is gradually emerging. However, during the efforts under the background from the social gender perspective, in the process of their growth and development Chinese female leaders have their special difficulties, which shall be solved and improved, in order to inspire the advantages of women in leadership and allow them to manage the society more effectively.
both sexes is no longer just limited to the independence of economy and the marriage equality. Women began to demand for higher social status and political identity, and their political participation also became increasingly active. "Without the full participation and the full power of women all over the world, the most threatening social, economic and political problems of the human society will not be able to be solved permanently". The UN Fourth World Conference on Women commented on the female movement lasting for a century. The world reached a new consensus. Women can also participate in politics, and the practical significance is extraordinary. Since then, women's participation in politics reached a new stage. The social gender consciousness mainstreaming has become the global strategy of gender equality, which provides a new path for the political participation of women.
The Feminist Movements Are in the Ascendant
In the 14 th century at the beginning of the Renaissance, with the call of the times of tracing back to the light of reason and highlighting people-oriented, the feminist consciousness gradually began to spread on the continent of Europe. Until the 17 th century, the enlightenment era with the theme of natural rights and "all men are created equal" started women's revitalization. Since then women's actions of maintaining their own rights really began. After the baptism of bourgeois revolution, the concept of "liberty, equality and philanthropism" enjoyed popular support. Feminism Proclamation, the first declaration of women's rights showing the complete feminist thought in human history, appeared. Since the second half of the eighteenth century, "the main line of action was the fight for rights, and the main line of theory was reflection and criticism of the traditional mainstream theories" [2] . There were a series of women's liberation movements with the belief consciousness of "equality between men and women". The first wave of feminist movements demanded the equality of labor rights, the second wave of feminist movements strived for equality of political and legal status of both sexes, and the third wave tried to break from the patriarchal environment and was committed to explore gender differences and diversity. So far the feminist movements never stopped. At the same time, different theoretical schools appeared in the academic circle, including liberal feminism, radical feminism, modern socialist feminism and postmodern feminism, which analyzed women's effect and significance for political civilization from different historical background and characteristics of different stages. Women's fight for their rights always affects the process of human development.
The rise of the feminist consciousness is the enlightenment and premise of women's participation in politics. Women's movement is the strong support of women's participation in politics. Such self awakening from the western democratic liberalism spirit containing the sense of equity from the humanism not only provides possibility for women's rejudgment of self being and self values, but also is the necessary way for the nation and the state to realize citizens' political rights and promote the democratic process, and the important basis for women with potential to be effectively involved in the public affairs and management.
Efforts from the Perspective of Social Gender
The social gender theory continuously gives the new realistic explanation significance to women's participation in politics in academic theory. As an analysis tool, it rejects the idea of binary opposition, advocates and encourages multiple coexistence, and advocates treating different genders in a just and equal manner in gender difference. Thus, feminism maintainers and advocates gradually changed their consciousness, and improved from the will neglecting gender differences and striving for "absolute equality between men and women" to the pursuit of "shared governance of both sexes". The goal of women's participation in politics is not just to change the existing social status of woman, but also to realize the harmonious shared governance of both sexes in the process of the pursuit of gender equity" [3] . Thus, Gender Mainstreaming advocated by the United Nations has become the new strategy of gender equality in the world. In the decision making process of different countries in the world, such a national responsibility is gradually formed. The new trend focuses on weighing the equal benefits of both sexes, uses the method of promoting social fairness and justice, and aims at eliminating the social sex discrimination.
The concept of social gender was originated from the second wave of women's movements in the 1960s, and proposed by American anthropologist Gail Rubin for the first time. Different from biological sex, social gender is standardized and constrained by social culture, and can change along with the social change. Some scholars summarize it as "the behavioral pattern and group characteristics of men or women formed in the social culture" [4] . Although the relevant social gender theory is controversial, it reflects a kind of practical trend. In the male-dominated gender politics and the western dualism ideology, the change of subordinate and service role of women needs the premise of the change of the whole mainstream 
Opportunities and Challenges-International Practice of Women's Participation in Politics

Women's Political Opportunities for Themselves
In 1869 American feminists proposed "women's will of participation in politics".
At the beginning of the 20 th century, the western feminist movement and the li-beralism thought of "equality of men and women" constantly influenced countries and areas all over the world. Women from different countries also gradually participated in the political field. Women's participation in politics has a lot of modern significance and connotation. "It refers to activities in which the female citizens try to influence and promote the decision-making process of the political system." [5] . It means that women enter the organs of authority, serve as leaders and managers and exercise certain political and management powers.
Some scholars also defined as "including knowing, discussing about, participating in politics and being in power. Knowing and discussing about politics is the foundation of women's participation in politics, and a sign of awareness of political participation; participating in politics and being in power refer to the specific activities of women's participation in politics, and the expression of the political participation behavior." [3] .
Since human civilization entered the modern times, women were anxious for Table 1 ).
Seen from statistical data of positions of the world's female leaders, more and more women hold important positions in the field such as national safety and security, finance and diplomatic relations. Women's scope of powers expanded in the participation in political areas such as education and health. Due to women's full participation at the power level, "women often play the auxiliary role of promotion or fund raising, and few of them reached a higher level in the party." [6] . The traditional role model of "qualified women" was broken. At the same time, it is also beneficial to the improvement of women's enthusiasm in participation in politics. This phenomenon is associated with the economic and cultural development of different countries. These women are able to become leaders mainly because of controllable resources of these women as individuals and non-gender factors. The active and optimistic mood and being good at learning and communication are the necessary premises for the growth of these female leaders; good knowledge accomplishment and personality charm are superior resources for these women to show their leadership; and they can coordinate or handle the relationship among marriage, family and career. At the same time, studies have shown that "young women clearly appreciate female politicians, which means the female politicians are examples and models of the young women, so they are likely to promote women to participate in politics." [7] .
These female leaders' political career and performance in the process of role performance will resonate women who expect the same experience, thus raising such women's political consciousness and arousing their enthusiasm of participation in politics.
The Challenges of International Women's Participation in Politics
However, there are some unavoidable realistic challenges in the growing political participation of international women. In the process of international women's participation in politics, apart from the challenges of the existing financial and material limitations, cultural differences and traditional concepts are also the biggest challenges of women's leadership career. In this study, the following two typical challenges are the main findings. Clinton also mentioned in her speech to the public after the election failed, "I know we have still not shattered that highest and hardest glass ceiling." It can be seen that the deep-seated feminine status of the traditional concept of women is another challenge to political practice of women.
Dilemma and Future-Inspiration of the Leadership Potential of Chinese Women
Today social gender mainstreaming is advocated. Looking at the growth and development process of the international female leaders, those outstanding female leaders not only benefit from external support in the objective environment. Their individual charm also shows the quality and potential of leaders, which shall be studied and referred to by Chinese female leaders.
Basic Conditions of Women's Participation in Politics and the Development of Female Leaders in China
In China both men and women are more equal in political participation, but the proportion of women at the decision-making levels is low. We can see it from the proportion of women in the central committee members since the reform and opening up (See Table 2 ).
Outstanding female leaders emerged in large numbers in the political field in 
The Main Reasons Restricting the Inspiration of Leadership of Women in China
The main reasons restricting the inspiration of leadership of women include the objective environment and subjective factors. Second, the promotion and safeguard environment of the personnel selection mechanism and the legal mechanism needs to be improved. Under the same conditions, female cadres cannot be treated in a relatively just and fair manner.
The national or local regulations on political participation or right representative of women are not clear. There is also a lack of corresponding guarantee on the system. For example, in terms of the proportion of men and women, it is expressly stipulated in the policy that "at least one woman" means that there are few or only one female cadre. At the same time, in the process of selection and promotion, women often cannot get the selection and training opportunities due to their gender identity. Female superiors may exert a certain pressure on promotion and selection of female cadres. Female cadres may also be stifled by male superiors to avoid arousing suspicion. The lack of relevant legal protection is also the main obstacle of female leaders in the process of growth for selection and training. For example, in the working process when they encounter problems and disputes or discrimination, because the related legal system is not sound, the female leaders and cadres cannot find the corresponding right protection department for relief and responsibility investigation.
Finally, due to family factors it is difficult for female leaders to coordinate work and family, so marriage and career of most of the female leaders and cadres are relatively not harmonious. This is because female leaders and cadres' care of marriage and family is more than career advancement and the commitment to work tasks. Due to this phenomenon, some female leaders and cadres' political participation is not enough, they are not anxious for career promotion, and they lack certain courage and execution force of leadership; due to special physiological conditions, especially the child-bearing and lactation period, relative to men women lack consistency of overall arrangement or leadership tasks, and they have less time and energy than men with the same age and identity. Due to the concept of weak body and mind of women, female leaders lack independent consciousness and competitive consciousness in the selection or promotion, so that some female leaders and cadres call themselves vulnerable groups and content with the current situation;
Inspiration of Potential of Chinese Leaders under the Enlightenment from Female Leaders in the World
The growth and development of female cadres cannot go without the efficient utilization of policy, capital and other resources, and the consciousness of self awareness. How to play a role in the gender difference, grow, serve as a good leader and maximize the benefit of leadership is the challenge faced by outstanding female leaders in the future development. Finally, for the growth and development of female leaders and cadres, the favorable economic and political environment needs to be created. Joining a political party organization, establishing a power maintenance system and establishing the good and effective social capital is the necessary premise of improving women's political participation and promoting the development and playing of leadership. An important feature of contemporary politics is party politics. The personal power shall depend on the party's political power to grow, draw attention and maintain the corresponding leadership rights and interests. By attending a party or a political organization, female leaders and cadres practice and improve in the organization, strive for the leader status in the organization like male cadres, set up the prestige and reputation in the process, and build a solid maintaining system, so as to consolidate and strengthen the leading foundation.
At the same time, the necessary social resource is another factor for the success of female leaders. Dealing with the balance between marriage and family and job promotion can be regarded as an important social capital of female leaders. This is an important factor which determines whether female leaders can have smooth promotion and development. In addition, actively joining the social circle of different classes and building a relationship with the power group is one of the social capital for women to take advantages. Libby Sartain, the former President of Society for Human Resource Management (SHRM), said: "Establishing a good relationship with groups higher than, equal to or lower than you is the key to success". [8] . So in addition to the strength and ability of female leaders, the effective capital and resources inside and outside the organization is also an indispensable element for the growth and development of female leaders.
In a word, the deepening of the global women's movement and the liberal democratic thought influenced different countries and regions. At the same time, the process of political decision democratization also realized the power and democratic participation in politics of today's women. More outstanding women will be engaged in politics. The history of the development of human society changed from being controlled and dominated by a few people gradually to participation in decision making and sharing of rights by most of the people [9] .
Taking gender advantages has become the future development trend of leadership. Female leaders need to continuously regenerate and grow in this trend, and inspire their own leadership potential, so as to realize their values and give full play to the gender advantages, so as to cooperate with men together and work out a good blueprint.
